
ko Shuarock Hockey Club's ArriYal

Frst Match at the Ice Palac
enulted in a Victory--The Char

ter Day Celebration..The WrecJ

of a Dutch Steamer - Heroi4

Efforts of the Crew of An Amer

ioan Liner - The Rev. Fathe

Rene, S.J., Sails for Europe.

N;m Yoix, Feb. 16.

The arrival of the Shamrock's Hockey
Club contingent in this city on Monda:
morning was made the occasion of muc
rejoicing on the part of the great and
constantly growing circle of Montrea
boys in this city. There was quite a
large gathering to meet the boys in
green and bandshaking was the order o
the hour.

The firet match was played witlh th
New York Hockey Club ai the Ice
Palace on Monday evening, and the
Bhamrockis won, but the victory waa in
no wise a walk.over. The boys in green
were forced to work hard from firat to
lat, and made their goals after remark
ably swift and clever play. The finua
mcore was 2 to 1.

The game started at 8.30. The puck
was shot a few yards toward the hom
team's goal, but it was sent E the op
posite direction with a awinging blow,
and the play began in earnest. Biff!
Bang I went the sticks. The little piece
et rubber would dart back and forth
like a shuttlecock.

Once. twice, it was in front of the
New Yorker's goal, and Brennan and
Scalan tried to shoot it througb, but
O'Donnell was on the alert and the puck
glanced off. This kept up for five
minutes, and what seemed to be a re
action set in. But it was only a luil
befare the " breaking of the ice." Wall
met the rubber half way down the rink,
made a beautiful lift and ahot it
tbrougb. The distance was fully
sevent -five foet. This was the prettiest
'pjay of the season at the Ice Palace, and
the crowd simply became wild, It was
thriling . /-

When the puck was once more put
into play the Canadians took it in tow.
With the exception ofone or two scratch
runs that were made toward the Sham-

kick: gôu.i, it was in the New Yorkers'
territory for fully five minutes, when the
*scwod point wa mored.

This time Brown did the trick after a
livoly serimIage, n which several men
.lipped and vere batted arcund. He
madeaquick shat, which O'Doinell
strnek but could not stop. No more
goals were made during the remainder of
theecond hait.

O course , change of goals was made
in the second half, and a defect in the
rink was discovered that proved to be
very troublesome. For fifteen minutes
the figbt was mainly in the Shamrocks'
end of the rink, and along the went side
there was a strip of water fully six feet
wide. The frigid influence of the pipes
did not extend to the wall. Consequent-
ly the puck was slipping into the water
every few minutes, and the reforee was
kept busy blowing his whistle.

A f ew minutes before the game ended
the New Yorkers made a grand rally,
and by shots and passes innumerable
*ent the rubber to their end.ci the rink.

'Were there was a lively scrimmage, and
Barney Phillips shotit through the goal
poste. This saved a whitewash and the
home players were greatly pleased.

A picked team, composedlaofthe beet
çtayers af the hockrey clubs of 1New

, will play the Shamrocks at the
Ice Palace on Thursday evening. The
line-up tst night was as follows:--
Shamrocks. Positions. New Yorkers.
Tobin.................Goal............O'Donnell
Tansey .............. Point.......Cunningham
Wall.......Cover Point......... Curran
Tubey (Capt.)...Forwarde......B Phillips
Brown ............ Forwardn............ Laing
Brennan. Forwards......Russell
ScanBan......Forwards ...De Casanova

Referee - C. T. Miller; Umpires-Dout-
ney and Leo.

In addition tothe playing mem bers
above mentioned, wbieb comprise the
Montreal contingent, there are Mr. W. J.
E. Wall, who bas charge of the arrange-
ments, and who seemu. to be erjoying
himneif ta bis heart's delighit;. Barney
fDunpby, the. big enthusiastie .Irishi
Canadiin traîner, who aeems to live in
su atmosphere of surprises, at the many
wonderful things whicht ha w!tnéses in
Ibis eity ; Mfr. M. J. Palan, tht well
known authority' an the national game

-t <> acrut3e, auQ Mr. Harry Semple, also
.a playing member et the Shamrock con
tingent.

The boys atteunoyln~ ~kh~he B a

lu. aud y a umbe cf el.known
atitietic people sudn bby a contingent &i
Montrealers now resident bere, among
vwhoîn may be mentioned Bob Wall, ot
last year's lacrosse teamu.

Proparationa are being maie ta organ
lue a grand annual celebration of whbat,
It seems, is ta be called Charter Day-
tho day ou wbich Lthe charter creatinig
Greater Nov York becamo lsw. IL is tao
be held, or, rather, it is ta begin, on May

*4;y fer it La proposed that t he celebra.-
tions shall extend over three days. When

hecomnmittee which Mayor Van Wy ckhas pontedcom tocansider the u.
jeet hroughly, however, it lanot un-
likely that its members will see the folly

-of wasting three days in commemorating.
the tvent.

Fxàm wbat bas slready been an
kouneed iL' appears that it has been de
vided tomark.the occasion with a degree
of1 pomp ani pageantry.that will bring
he -whole thinginto ridicule-thàt will

-make it, La tact, an oxaggerated. sort aof
$tdon Lurd:Mayor's Show. Tis wcùld

<ont>Ybe'i casorance with the strange
and-undenmocràtc tfonduess for poip
ân glareandglittr; or gaudy unlfdtms,

dfå 'maiand othrëdcbra.

t g ai4 amany M uer

tire' thtestdcuos~ tsnb1DlIli i ir mebulýd' Ia'téiptogo tot*4 1 an.s;: -..
spectacle-which 0rbrbrio revivals I OKONcache Wheè Isarriwed within oe mile E

should o widoly realid. . of' the cache I was 'met by one man
(Noblett). wbo stated:that the miners

A Steamer Wrnkhd.
stam r V eed . Amerioan Commitsloner. Reports wished t hao' me come t their campThe steamship, 3eendam of the HOI, '0bik ver the situation, which I de Notre -Dame Street. MStotre a Greate1t98.tandAmerics i,' bound fram Rotter- a Great Deal-of.awlessness. clined todo; ho then came out lu bisno re 1

dam for this port, atove a- hole in ler - true colora and said they had determined
bottam on Snnday the 5th finst, eibort h . caeiyofPod-Pbuou udM ingn rfhlre,v N e

e merged dreelitorbth. Afler a terrlfic ,Proes o Flour--Bo rne cf u monsrnedsvitl rifles came eut cf the

tunle with the pumps, in spite'of wbich Difficulties of Gold Seekers. timber snd covere the party.
k the water that poured into ber kepi THEY CoME To TiLME. Oat of tnwn custnmrrs eau sop very esily by mailgaiuing on the workersandwhen she w --- 'Noblett said they bad possession of if they onyivcare to use the mdvantage of our 'mail orderig in, at dne sost, uveg outre ofein Capt. P. H. Ray of the Eighth Infantry, the cache; as Lieut. Richardson was systert. They get the benefit of the best buying experi.

- g Provi e sen lon thead o night, Who was sent to Alaska by the &meri- there, and I had not heard any flring, euce. sand the best moneys worth.
r lnr1withtheea whipped and tosed by a can Government to report on conditions knew his statement was false, and said No malter where you live yashould knowthis store.timpest, the assfpegsuand cres, b2 in ea minigecntry. reportos ,at the samie time starting on, and told Most people are Iearning every day how simple and0tepelth assongers sud crov, 0 212k in the mlfliug coatryhbasruade reportas bmtt'ccgt bnttfgti they ecaorncl hpin i natta

. number, of whom 20 were children and covenug a period raunning fron Oc L 8 to ished ta. e thoen si th tai if > o ping co m lesing
58 were women and girls, were transfer. Nov. 3, audare dated from Circle City itonsaercbanged b>' raseizureaef the vaut, or seud a Ielter for samp i sad information '.g
red in safety, not a osoul lost or hurt in and Fort Yukon. T beyshow a ve Loswr hne ym ezr ftewno e rsm ea nomto.I'
y dthed ai sy Th a euldam' sta urtru s at Yukan. Thy sho blery stores and they were loth to disturb the business of out mail order departaent to attend te

Sthe asightest. Te _venai, captain, serious state affaire, that trouble is Governmental property, that if I would such.thelast mn toleavehis ship, piled high thretened at various places, and that pa neuts he ouldcannait
y in ber cabin the chairs and tables and there is serions danger at some points wait a fewcmLesu eod c NEW ND GLOVES.MENS FELT HTS.h other furniture, and throwing kerosene of lack of food, owing in a large measure mitiliug ttee, and asked.if I wasEW inemeN L L aT
d il aver the mass, fired the ship. TheSt. to the failure of the transportation con- daiL t feed tht deitte. I Ladies' 4 button Fine Kid Glover, I' Hrime to think about a new fet
l Iouis sailed off just at the gray dawn of panies to get in sufficint supplies. sud son mys trh m pte ld ke- hice sh oes. and perfect fitting, 60c. bat. Here' a few price heps that

the folowing morning after the accident, From Fort Yukon, C tpt. Ray, under and th'ong asrt tecompatnies wou a e iL-A es' 7 hook leaing kid gloves. spe. a sit Byon.
aleaving the dcoomed ship almost on her date of Oct. 26, sends a desapat:h which wood they were to go to work at the rate cial tâne finish and extrat quality, 75c.- Men's Black or Brown Fedora ,ltbeam ends with smoke curling up from graphically pictures the disoda and of $5 per cord, and if t-by could tnet ge L tadie' 4 button Strong Shopping Kid Bate, wide cordd silk band, and bilkf her hatchnys and s ets curlige up - tro grphcail.' pintres tharder at and work they would hbe fed if possible until Gloves, we.1eewn and special finish, 75c. lined, ail sizes, 95a.f bier hatehwasasaheets et flame ilek. noar Ihat point, sud toits the star>' otan the river apeued ; that boa-lide minetsr a dis okLcu ru Nd.Mn

ing agerly what little woodwork there exciting encounter the Captain bai with c h ale oundits a ie e Citai h o k dr in g Fendid • Mens extra quaity Fine Fet Fedora

e was leto burn an armed body of men bent on tealirig l the lou taonce. Glove, highly dressed and splendid fn- Bats, in black or brown, e y
Tht St. Louis reach blers eariy Sun- a quaotiîyaf provisions stored by one oft an a d emoments Nahit retu shadit'a perfect fitrang, and in new Si 45.

e dey mnrning. 5he igusited the Oh- the transportation companies. 1su a d tt>'momeepts beitht temma sd i ds O.*MNSC~ AS
e serrer at Sndy Hock that she hiad an Ladies'4 uto re ob eKi e

h uerétht VndaiRock patseges sd ncapr. lI' AT FOR1T UKON. vont on ta tht cache, vhera I barud ho- Lidies' 4 hutton Grenoble Kid Claves. Men'à Nat> Bue Claih Caps, 2£)e.board the Veendam's passenger andcAPT. AY ATFRtaouthiTtUKN.udefort>' men Wha d no better kid iu put inta any kid glove e a avy i e ClotAn. After recouning the fruits of bi jour they had nothing, and I caused ail to be ad the fit sud finish t perfet, 81.10 a down peak, sliding band, eilk linettu this trip alter tht resene Cspt. ne>' tram Circte CiL>' ta Fait Yukon, jedj pair.daupk.ldugbd,1ktid,4c-
o snger with his passengers and crew Capt Ray say: 'Lieut. Richardson. we 'This in not a case of worthy destitute THE S. CARSLEY CO, Limited. THE S CARSLEY CO., Limicçd- paaad resolutions thanking the St. found, by prompt and decided action, minera; it is premeditated robbery, andj lais' crow for their bravery in rescu- bad checked all turbulence, and by co- bad they been able to get possession of· ng them, and the passengers for their operatiig with the agents of both coim. either Lieut. Richardson or myself theLEN'§ W nIT s 1IRT S.

knindnes, and the St. Louis' officers and panies bad arranged that ail destitutes cache would have been lot.ew passed resaolutions complimenting should eho fed. Thoas willing to work The shirt question in an impDrtant one with every well-dressing ma, mure CapS. Senger and his officers on their were to ho allowed to cut vood for the especially at this timet Of the year, the aubject of whose maire of shirts shalt ibravery. Thepassengers of the St.Louis companies at $5 per cord, and when they A Freneh Liner Lo.t. voar ustursils' ceurs, vhen s mentock ap a collection for the boats' crews. bai earned sufficient money they should.Once WeaCarsleys shirts he in seldom satis-
py for their supplies. The sick and in- TnERIFFE, Canary Islands. Feb. 16.- Bed with any other mat:e, and satisfaction means getting what you want..~ Uc., .. .. , eaveForParl. agent abouti be ted vithaul charge, sud Tht Compagnie Ceneral Transatlantique Crwominnes.ene, S. J., LeaLves]For paris. dgn hudb e ihu hre n mamrFahea rnalniu Caraley's white shirts are made to wear from a wearer's standpoin2t, and not tGMe kv. J. B.RFene, Apostolic Prefect the bille for auch issues to come to me Lins steamer Fisehet, bon from Mar. o

at Alaska, sailedl on Saturday on the te bu submitted for the action ef Con. seilles for Colon, was totally wrecked on lok at. Uniform satisfaction is guaranteed to ail wearern of Caraley's white shirts
3 ach tiser La -sacogne. Heis going gres. This arrangement is now being Anaga Point, this _asaid, st 1 oclock
i ljbdsu and Rome to obtain from the carnied out. I O.K. l ordren for issues to-day. Her captain, second officer, Il WHITE SHIRT PRICES. MEN'S SUITS.
thetaof the Society of Jeans, to which which the Government i to becointme ofber crsw, and one pasenger were
ho belones, at leat ten more assistants sponsible for, and will submit the total saved. Thirty-eight of the crew and Men'& incaundred White Shirtswtt]dNe2malterboy particular you may be

for wcrk fa tht Kondike. Speaking amouta when tht work la finished. fortni epassengers were st made snd carefllh finis .ei, 2r. in the matter of fit, we're sure to give
froeintliLte pisetlonditioSpkns u inou'Tsh epe niview r ahI agr The Flachêt struak on Anaga Point Meu's Unlsundored White Shirts, te- son satisfaction in over>' dotail.Sresently of the présent conditions in the .' Thepeople arriving here all agree drnatikf nw nocdlnnbsmadcfs 8. o aifcini vr eal

l gald regions, le said :-- in stating that the managers of both .uring a thick feg. Heavy veaher pre- iUorded linon basa. de uff, 48o.
' M is nt known bore that we now companies urgd people to come bore, vailed at the time, and the steamer Men's Unlauudered White Shirts, fully Men's Grey and Black Fancy Twee

have a finishd building in Dawson City, stating as au inducement that thora saon broke in two. The small steamer reinforced back an d-front, hst material, Sac Suite, well made, Well trimmied.
& hospital, a sachoolhouse, and a cburch.' wre over 1,000 tons of provisions at this Sausu brought the 14 survivers lo Santa fine linen fronts snd enfa, 75c. eizen, 30 to 43, $3 50.
ray are ot very pretentious buildings, plae, when in tact there were less than Cruz, and after landing thea reaturned to Drensed r-hite Shirts, reinforced cuffs Men's Scotch Effect Tweed Suit., sac
bea a built of eicgs, as ail the houses 300 tons, and those badly aasorted' for the scene of the disanter to endeavor to orban ,d, 75e or double breasted style, lined Farmer'e
thora are. The hospital is two stories issue. With a ration of three pounds render further asistance. ed W te Shirts, double rinforo Satin, and latest cut, $9 00.

hospiar rnierbsek sud front, CII is or bands, $1 o)
"wÀk sud is under charge of Father per dy there can be fed at this place _ Br__BEnI qualcîs' Mon's Drensed Shirts,%ail Meu's Brown Cbtokred Tweed S-iitm
Williaa Judge pf Baltimore. IL bas 00 peope uutil the 1st of June, without Adrir os Lake Erie, the latest improvements and reinforced, Sac or double breasted. extra finish. OIr
twent-six patients, who are nursed by tea or coffee. BUFFALo, Feb. 16.-Twenty or twenty- $125. special make, only$850.
the miner.. Tbink Of it! Those robust, 'I nay b placed in a position where fiee men who were fishing through the THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited. THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limit,,
hardy minera, after digging fot gold, go I nay be compelled Lo take possession ice about twelve miles from this hore .
to the hospital and care for their fellow. of the caches to save them from pillage on Lake Erie this afternoon are believed
min !and to insure an equitable distribution. to be adrift on the ice or to have been

'Six Sinters of St. Anne started from Whatever course 1 may be comrpelicd ta drowned. A. heavy east wind caused
-Montreal to act as nurses and teachers, pursue, 1 trust that the President and the i e to break away from the shore MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLE!.
but they became atranded in the lower Cong-Fers wil] nun tain me in what iteQ1 and drift up the lake, Snce early ast
Yukon and bad to return to Kosirefsk. to be the only right course, situated as evening nothing bas bee seen or heard T
They will reach Dawson City as soon as I am, in usinig my best endeavors to of the ßshliErmeni, althcugh large s-earch
the weather permits. save American uittiens from starv.tion parties are looking for them along the noe ,. C ÈS SLEY 00., Lin tod.

' My predecessor, Father Pascal Tosi, and death.' shore and along the breakwater.
died recently at Juneau, from apoplexy, ENCOUNYTER WITI TAWLESS MEN. 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St .:. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.
brought on, I believe, by overwork aniong Apparently Capt. Ray left Fort Yukon Carried Ouot to sea.
the miners. He was sixty years aold, and for a time, as under date of that place, OFeb. 17.-A diepatch te- ranging hem $2 te $6 esch, an tuea Man iof great energy. Nov. 1, hea says that since hi. return ceived bere trom Helsingfors says that antinquait>.rom $2 to 6 eachaasto size

'I have greatly at heart the establish- matters have assuned a very serious a tract of ice on the coast of the Gulf of Athe d Trunk stock ards ai
ment in the centre of Alaska oftan agri- aspect. The Alaska Commercia Coa. Finland broko adrift lu a swtormn Point St Chrles thora vert ofièred vap EGETABLES.
cultural institute to teach metbods Of panyh ad a cache of 200 tons four miles yesterday, and was carried to asea with about 400 live hogs, fr vhich th de- Parcnips, pet basket......040 ( Uc
raising al kinds eof vegetables and aiso above Fort Yukon, and the N. A. T. and two bundred fishermen and severa i inaziv oil and sales vo eud a e n . 040c(j uo5e
cattle and reindeer, and to eut and dres T. Company a cache at Fort Yukon. horses.rnan was go Celery, per dozen.............. o40 (er o-,
lumber. It will be a great benefit to the Capt Ray received a note from Lieut. '5a per lb. A few small bunches ofsbeep Gnion', per basket........... 0 35 ( 0- 1--
nativas and the entire territory. Richardson saying he believed somte-sold at Sic to 3c, and lambs ai 4e te oc Carrots, per basket............ 0 25 ( 0 3

s e minera in Dawson City are elat- seventy-fßve men intended to attack the OU N EED lood' Sarsapi p Parsley, per dozen....... 40 ( 50
ea ever the prospect of soon baving an Alaska Company's cache, at whch L if your bloodis impure, your app Turnips, pet bas............ 30 (r 0 410

orce" . Lieut. Richardson had been stationed at tite gone, your health KiWpaired. Noth-G Beets, pet basket.......... o -5 (« O 30
10 a.m. the next day. The report-adda: ing bUiLds up health like HOOD'S. U U UuWO @ Potatoes, pet basket.......... 0 30 t - 0 35

MW TO BECOME RICH. . '1at once issued a notice taking po- Potatoes, pet bag............... 080 (w) 0 00
session of the cache (copy inclused) and SOFT. 81.50 per 1oad. BrussPle prouts, per dCz ... 090 (a 100

,. ferg of An Americain Trader'N had them posted that nigbt on the doo i PRODUCE MARKETS. SF IXT.,1.750perp1r. baCuliu.owers, per dozen ..... 1a0I 1 c
Maccemas lBuoine"s• of the storehouse and in at the camp-E r DS , no Per load. Lettuce, pet dozen... ......... 075 ( I 0

A stway is related of a certain Aneri. and early next morning started from There is a firmer feeling in the egg aranteed the bept value in the citr. Radiabes per dozen........... 0 90 1 00
e tradr who became so immensely here with twenty.five men volunteers. I market for new laid stock, and prices ad. order early by 'Phone No.306. Torratoes, per basket....,.... 080 @ 0 90

rici h a few years that he was mmde the could not arm them efciently, being vanced 1o per dezen. Receipts smadts,p ake.
sbjet cfauch gossipin the city where able to raise anly five riles and a few mdean good; sales were made at 19e g RRUIAUD MILLINC CO., Lemons, per dozen............ o1 @ 0 2

e mided. Everyonewanted to becone pistol, so I deemed it wise not to ake 20T. StockasA limed are de5resing RICAU T.PAULSTREET. Oranges, per dozen.......020 @ 02.0
faiir with his methodn, and in con- anything but pistols concealed. fast. We quote strictly new laid, 19g to Bnanas, pet dozen............ 0 00( )02
ssqfee he was besieged with inquiries. 'Soon after starting, word came to me 20; Montreal limed, 15c; western thmed, Apples, per bri................. 350 G( 6 00
ou* imy be called two or three of them that, they bad pased a resolution te ar 124e to 14c, and cold atorage, 11 c to 13e Applea, per basket............ 075 «,e 1 o
together and said : 'Now, ynu fellowsp -Pet dczen.aAME.
have bothered me long enough ; I know Business in poultry was quiet, but theo . 065@ 7
thae batm ong nong I kaeo ama Å ||~ l" " demand is ample for all coming torward Partridge,pruce, pepair..065 7tai yen vaut ta hue" haw I maie a ggji14nmî:î0vy.VîuvPatrgesp1c5(el..
much money and I am going to give you JAIYl LU nu UiLVI U at firmi prices. Fre Jh killed turkeys Partridi Oîsts, pair.........34

the tip, and if you are sbrewd you wili selling at 10c; chickens, Si to Sic; Woa due spet pair... 0 60 0 7
do a I have done and then you will be ducs 1 o ;adgesI e b.,p .

se interested in money-making voursel ADVERTISEMENT. 'There is nu change in beans, prices Blue bill uck, per pair... 0 60 1) 0

ihat yo vwon't bave timeto bother with being fi at 80e to '.)0e for primes, and Mallard ducks, per pair... 0 O (41th.1
mya 1 .irs sud give mo s l 1e test. at fi% te $ for choice hnd-pick d per P t hn PLo"er, pdren.... . 0 (,1

•I n agret blieer n te averbusel.. sPrairie hans, drpet p pair O GO (<r 1
tisenment columrns. I purehase tht pipers n r n IN IIil Busne s inho ywa1soJndprce Snowbirds, per dozen,... 020 (g. (t 2

every w eek, nd Ilook overthe columns.unchanged. We quote as. (olaous:- Wl ee07 e09
flere i fini eut a whole loi of peop 'UfL uv I 11\Ili ""c te 1O°e; ana° d "k, 7e L ''Se. mb, Frogs' legs, ptl...... . 025 (m I 8<
wo ha ek sudmetink oeor t eun 10j e ovrc ; 2and dtark, t cae. oa, K l Wuckin geseach........... 150 (y O
change. Mondas' snd Tutsday' I spend l Iv HUares. per pair...........O0 30 (y) O E?
gcing around investigating these effets, DAIRY PRODUCE, lQ i iTf POULTRY.
and whenuever I see a gocd tbing I buy iKt itlULargo chickenis, pet pair... - O80 @ i 0
it. Thon I set ta wark .ihe ment of tht -bl heecnius tgasbcueAediumi chickeus..........O0 50 (a) 0 60>

week ' pi oi.A thi es m uoner, ur Lie asma geab one whiLe demand exista Lb limita ufl-ered -Fewls, per pair...........O0 60 (t t) 701
Ioypckottevrbetthifl'gs,snd ne h bemngreto do not nuit sellez s. Acet eingly it is a Among all nations chasn b>' Tuîrkr-ys, bens............ 075 t t) 50

Saaln. Iouabliy l evrb .ave uat~mMRS'BARN~S ri ofpreenth bedtween5 sthe vo, and evers' modern artiat et note, Geose, each............... 060- n 0 75
bogtbfr.Sunda. c- e rudfo rsn idcun tmndse bath Lu E2rope sud America. Ducks, per pair........... 0 75 (@ 10<
ag-.I nSney1hv otsl l .BARNES that the latter will have ta mitet bupers.d il Pgospepar.......025()00

mys opportunities, i advortiso them» my>- 'The public cabie dacimedi another six- Selecd b>' rofline d volt- • Piquabs, por pair..........O 25 00 @ 0
self, snd D'.ne 'imes eut o! ten I get pence. It is nov ai the record .low ta-do peopte in every' instance Dqas e AIR..... PRD CGE. O3

vom bd w o vanta ta b uy pretty' Anid a Staff cf Competent Assistants are price. Local values ara perely nom inaal wh rD.A eti sru e t i rn ut hi ce P DE. 022 @ U

Imeney. Iair a trader inbusiness op- propared fer Spring Orier, enui> ter e vbis n ct gdaiig t otb-required. Groamery. .............. O 0 (r O2

Jp'ùrtunitihs through tht uewspapers ______ inir cf impurtance as y et. ln a jobbing . The authorized Court Piano- Gea datbta.... 12 O 18
The readers cf the TRUE WITNEES,fromi va~y creuumflry soll. at 18e to 18f c or MifEglnRlda Asra cheee.............O (o2 s1

tht richest ta the poorest, should take fluent sud undergrados i rom 1e tu 17fotaly Jpngland Besaisum.ia Eig ,trcl e w aid......O 28 a O 04
this lossan ta heart, sud advertise theinr. l as Lu grade. Dais>' talla are quotable ai ]FlJaa ndfogi .Eggs........................ 0 (a6 O GO

atn e ater ofneverycchar.usc toe15-c-Represeuted in the Province of Foey, pergs ...............- O 10 aO 0
actthSit stts colu m ns.Q uebe , W h lesale a r. R tait, H aut>', uar , p er. . b......... 0 08 0 12

Onth Soret otce 1 lm C TTLuAR E · > ' Maplo syrup..............O0 60 @ O 70
ils always careful of itis heaith. He looka necessary, orders taken

ad partinlat teThtfetureathtBlcal live stock eef, choice, pet lb.........0 12 0 15
after its diet sud La that the ed t The fan the foclig to LINDSAY- . i cammon................ o c o 10
feeding shall be regular and right. While and fitt at priva e rnaiket was the weaker feeling that pre..00 0 12
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